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With the increasing development of national economy, the banking industry is 
ushering in the wave of growth; many banks such as village banks, city banks, rural 
credit cooperatives, urban credit cooperation, foreign banks and joint-stock banks 
spring up like the emergence of the mushrooming; with the increasing and deep 
perfection of our financial system reform, private capital will continue to enter the 
domestic market. There is first of all the problem that bank regulators are facing, 
namely, how to reduce costs, improve their efficiency and define our position in the 
fiercely competitive industries. Increasing input in self-service devices and reducing 
labor costs are the important channels and unanimous choices for client service of 
banks. self-service devices represent the figure of banking service, as well as a 
window of external bank services (continuous operation 24 hours). How to provide 
really good quality services for cardholders through self-service devices, the software 
and hardware of the self-service devices themselves need to be high-standard and 
high-quality.  
According to the actual situation of a bank self-service receipt system, this article 
makes an overall design to construct a management system of self-service receipt 
system based on forming the five layer system by using J2EE, SSH framework and 
JBPM technology. The main work of this article includes: analyzing the present 
situation and problems of the management system of a bank self-service receipt 
system; analyzing  and comparing the current domestic and overseas management 
systems of bank self-service receipt, elaborating the research background; analyzing 
the needs of management system of self-service receipt system ; making the overall 
design, detailed design of the module of the management system of self-service 
receipt system, as well as the design of the system database; realizing the system's 
main modules, including receipt module, query module, print receipt module, 
password modification module make. 
By implementing the management system of enrollment information of a politics 
















admission propaganda and processing of enrollment information and the work 
efficiency is improved because of the thorough management system. Finally the 
system is used for half a year, it is found that the system operated safely and reliably, 
so it has high practical value. 
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得了飞速的增长。仅在 ATM 领域，根据 RBR（零售银行研究）发布的《ATMs in 
China 2013》报告显示，拥有 ATM 存量基数庞大、且仍处高速增长期的中国，
在2012年新增ATM设备7,6000台，截至2012年末，中国ATM总量已达到415,500



























































第一章  绪 论 
3 
























种不同类型、不同级别的检测。例如客户可能首先会进行 POC 测试（Proof Of 
Concept）即针对客户具体应用或需求的验证性测试，该类测试一般会按选定的
范围对被测系统或被测对象进行验证，检查软硬件系统是否满足客户所提出的需
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